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Fall 2013 Newsletter

~ MOUNT HARMON FALL EVENTS ~
YOU WON’T WANT TO MISS!

~ FALL PROGRAM & LECTURE SERIES ~
BRINGS HISTORY & NATURE TO LIFE

Mount Harmon Revolutionary War
& Colonial Festival, September 14 & 15
Mark your calendars for the living history event of the
fall and come time travel at Mount Harmon. Visitors
will see history come to life with British & Rebel
Encampments, Colonial Merchants & Marketplace,
Military demonstrations and Battles, Hearth Cooking,
Colonial crafts and games, manor house tours, food
vendors and much more! Bring the whole family. See
event flyer pg. 3 for details.

LECTURE SERIES SCHEDULE
Sidney George Fisher’s Mount Harmon Diaries
Wednesday, September 25, at 6:30pm
Presenter: Wendy Costa
True North: Sailing to Nova Scotia & Iceland
Wednesday, October 30, at 6:30 pm
Presenter: Mike Arms
Mount Harmon Archives & History
Wednesday, November 13, at 6:30 pm
Presenter: Dr. Alexa Cawley
Lecture Series: $5, Members Free
PROGRAM SERIES SCHEDULE
Full Moon Guided Kayak Paddle
Friday, October 18, 6:30pm – 8:30pm
Presenter: Sultana Projects
Program Cost: $30

Bull & Oyster Roast October 12th
Bring your friends and join us for our ever popular
Bull & Oyster Roast Saturday, October 12th and
support this important fall fundraiser. Event features
Eastern Shore Bull & Oyster Roast, Manor House
Tours, Silent Auction, and Live Music. Reserved tables
of 8 are available, rsvp today for this fun event that
benefits Mount Harmon’s preservation and education
programs. See ticket order form on Pg. 4 or visit www.
mountharmon.org to purchase tickets online. Or call
410-275-8819 for more information.

Basket Making Workshop
Saturday, October 26, 10am – 4pm
Presenter: Christina de Groot
Program Cost: $35
Hearth Cooking Workshop & Dinners
Sunday, October 27, 11am – 4pm
Sunday, November 10, 11am – 4pm
Presenter: Georgia Renck
Program Cost: $50
www.mountharmon.org
info@mountharmon.org
410-275-8819

A BIG THANK YOU TO OUR
AMAZING
TEAM OF VOLUNTEERS
President’s Report

the centuries. Be sure to stop in and see our new Mount Harmon H
Exhibit – showcasing four centuries of Mount Harmon history (see
excerpt).
INTERESTED IN HISTORY & NATURE?

VOLUNTEER AT MOUNT HARMON

Mount Harmon welcomes spring with the plantation bursting
into bloom and activity. This year promises to be exciting, educational, and fun-filled. We have a great line-up of special events
and programs to showcase Mount Harmon’s nature and history
as never before.
We are hosting the Grand Opening of our Education & Discovery Center, May 1; Colonial Picnic, June 5; Lotus Blossom
Festival, July 30; National Revolutionary War Reenactment Festival, September 24 & 25; Bull & Oyster Roast, October 15; and
Yuletide Manor House Tour, December 3 & 4. The Washington
College Field School of Archaeology returns this spring, and we
continue to host a growing number of school groups, special
tours, and weddings.
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Thanks to support from good friends like you, I
am pleased to report much progress has been made
to further develop Mount Harmon’s interpretive
history and educational programming. Visitors
will begin their tour this season at our new Education & Discovery Center, with a visit to see the Mount Harmon
Highlights in History Exhibit, before heading off to tour the
manor house and plantation. We have also expanded our educational program to include Early American History and Chesapeake Bay Ecology, and have a busy school season underway.
I would like to extend very special thanks to the Chesapeake Bay
Gateway Network, MD State Bond Legislators, Crystal Trust
and Chichester Foundations for funding our Education & Discovery Center project. Special thanks to the EDC Committee,
Dr. Alexa Cawley, and Dr. John Seidel, and exhibit designer Joe
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Celebrate with us ~ in recognition of recent preservation and education projects Mount Harmon
has received a Cecil County Tourism award. I encourage you to visit Mount Harmon this spring and share in all
of the excitement. Please come see the Education & Discovery
Center, join us for our very special Mount Harmon events, and
stop by and see the Archaeology Field School in action. Encourage your children’s teachers to plan a field trip to Mount Harmon. Tell a friend about the benefits of membership, or better
yet, bring them out for a tour or nature walk. To make a gift, join
our membership, become an event sponsor or to donate an item
to our silent auction, please contact me at FOMH 410-275-8819
Harmon
is always in need of volunteers
orMount
via e-mail
phoward@mountharmon.org.
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To receive e-news about FOMH upcoming events, please send your e-mail to info@mountharmon.org.

Special thanks to our Sponsors

TICKET ORDER FORM
MOUNT HARMON PLANTATION

9th ANNUAL BULL & OYSTER ROAST
Saturday, October 12, 5:00p.m. – 9:00p.m.

Traditional Eastern Shore Bull & Oyster Roast
Oysters on the Half-Shell & Fried Oysters
Manor House Tours & Silent Auction & Live Music
Tickets $50 per person. $400 Reserved Table of Eight.
Proceeds benefit Mount Harmon Plantation.
SPONSORED BY

--------------------cut here and enclose below order form with your check-------------------MOUNT HARMON CONTRIBUTOR & EVENT TICKET ORDER FORM
Please reserve _______ tickets, at $50 per person. Total # of tickets ordered ________.
I am unable to attend, please except my contribution for $________ to support FOMH.
NAME(S): ___________________________________________________________________
Your name(s) will be placed on the guest list at the event check in.
ADDRESS: ___________________________________________________________________
E-MAIL: ___________________________________ Phone: _________________________
 Yes, please add me to your e-mail list to receive FOMH News & Special Events.
Mail payment & ticket order form to: FOMH, P. O. Box 65, Earleville, MD 21919
Please make checks payable to Friends of Mount Harmon, Inc.
For more information call 410-275-8819 or visit www.mountharmon.org.

VISITOR SEASON HIGHLIGHTS

SCENES FROM RECENT SPECIAL EVENTS

Come & see our new colonial herb garden.
Special thanks to Gerry Scarfe, Marcia Haggie,
and our garden volunteers for making the colonial
herb garden project possible and such a great
addition to Mount Harmon!

Members of the Delmarva Driving Club
entertained guests at the Mount Harmon
Colonial Picnic, Sunday, June 2 with antique
carriage tailgate and parade,
a wonderful new addition to the festivities.

Sudlersville Elementary School student proudly
shows off the weaving she made during a
Mount Harmon School Field Trip Program.

Smiles abound at the Lotus Blossom Art & Nature
Festival, Saturday, August 3, to the delight of old
friends and new.

Mount Harmon’s colonial kitchen and volunteers
Gerry Scarfe and Lillian Howard at the Maryland
Way Cookbook Anniversary edition photo shoot.
Mount Harmon was chosen for cover

Children and visitors enjoy weaving and crafts
at the Lotus Blossom Festival.
Many thanks to the Lotus Blossom Committee,
volunteers, and sponsors for making this
important friend and fundraiser possible!

2012 MOUNT HARMON SPECIAL EVENTS
Dates to Remember
♦ Revolutionary War Encampment, Sept. 14 & 15
♦ Bull & Oyster Roast, Oct. 12

♦ Yuletide Tour, December 7 & 8
For tickets and information
Visit www.mountharmon.org or call 410-275-8819.

Friends of Mount Harmon Board of Directors
Mrs. Elizabeth P. Beckley, President
Mr. Stephen Isaacson, Vice President
Mr. Domenic Palagruto, Treasurer
Mr. William Jeanes, Secretary
Mrs. Cathy Dill
Mrs. Marcia Haggie
Mr. William Olmstead
Mr. Richard Renck
Mrs. Lee H. Vosters
Friends of Mount Harmon Staff
Mrs. Paige Howard, Executive Director
Mrs. Debbie Brown, Site Coordinator
Mrs. Wendy Costa, Education Coordinator
Gary Biscoe, Resident Maintenance Manager
Jackie Brown, Maintenance Staff
Bert Manlove, Grounds Staff

We look forward to seeing
you at Mount Harmon!
Visitor Programs
Guided Manor House Tours
Self Guided Nature Tours
Educational Programs
Membership Programs
Special Events
Site Rentals
Visitor Season
May 1 ~ October 31
Thursday – Sunday, 10am – 3pm
& Year Round by Appointment
Friends of Mount Harmon, Inc.
P. O. Box 65
600 Mount Harmon Lane
Earleville, MD 21919
(410) 275-8819
www.mountharmon.org
info@mountharmon.org
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